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October 26. 1970 

SUMMARY OF M:EtfORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Broder argues that there is wide sprl';ad fear and apprehension over 
the future -- the economy. youth. lawlessness. Many people have 
lost confidence in Goverrunent. There is a vacuum of leadership. 
great indecision a.bout 1972, party loyalties are deteriorating and 
people are disench.anted with our national leaders. 

Brodor's conclusions tend to be supported oy tho teelings of many poll 
sters that there is a large undecided, probably apathetic. group in this 
year's elections. 

Broder's conclusion. in my opinion, apply only to a segment of the 
voting ?o!)ulation, n1ainly middle class, ';'albce oriented, diesatiefled 
and tl"onblcd neo1')le "'ino <11".3 especially a!Jprehensive about the economy. 
Hi::! conclus ions ca.nnot be generalized. 

VI hat we should do: 

1. 	Not only attack !lermisaivbnn in Eodetv but prove how much we are 
doir:.g about it on a 'Pogitiv~ b:"t.sis. Demonstrate that we c?.n effectively 
solve problems: that we 'I.I:'e (;uttiol) crime, curbing drugs and restoring 
order to 9ur campuses .. 

2 .. 	 H ?'Jllslble, accelerate our economic ?:lme ph,Q and dev01o? a ?-olitive 
paychology abou.t th.e future of the eco:non:1Y. 

3. 	:En1!=lhas!ze reform, rev~nac snarb'5r, an;} l"estorn.tion of power to state 
and local govcrrnnenta. -". e Inust prove that Government can function. 

4. 	Maintain the l')reo identl s image as a tou~hf courageous, rnaeculine 
It;adcr. 

c~~~ 11 r hag pr,:wiot)d nn exft~,::;cl'ated di<l,::noBis of the disen... 
ch<::nt,~d :-;c Clf ~.opul;~tioa& It, non<;;theless, rarl.Y be the 
!lwing vote in the rH~xt Tlw.s. it is politically irnpel'ative that we 
nttcnlpt to an~y their bl.~Hd confidence. 
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October Z6, 1970 

MEl',,10RANDUM FORI THE PRESIDENT 

SUBJECT: Analysis of Broder Series 

Broder1a basic polnts are: 

1. 	People are fearful and al"prehensive over the future. They are 
mostly concerned (a) ".bout what the future holds £01' their children, 
(b) the future of the economy, and (c) drugs, violence and lawless
ness. 

2. 	lAany people have concluded that GovernrnClnt is inca'Oable ot handling 
ilie nation's problems: t~\e i.)eHn'7, that no one can solve the great 
problema of th.u ( .. ~~'.! cr,:;;',l;.:!S fruHtration and, honce, disdain for 
Govc:rn::nent and ciz.ns. 

3. 	Th.cre is n. vacuu.-n :)f :vl·.:n';:; ".1 n ;.l.nd a If n0 '.':::ltive, tentative" ~>'I')nroval 
of. you. '1011 Zl.!'r:': (~ (\;'i' '."led ;;t5 YO'.l can 0.<.-1 !)<';'lonto have conHuded 
there 1.s no bctt~r ·":.::r<"'."1ci·."(); nO;i.~ at n:!tion:ll D.z::,rt\ocrzts do <.".ny 

J~hia accounto lor '\vh&t Broder calls 

4. 	Tl'l~l"e i!~ gl'cat in':kd!lio!l ahot\t 1972. ::!l'0 is Ul)t yet an. "emeridng 
nc~..~1 In:t}:'')rity.. ·t ~i' .. c::-e is ri.O cle~r C\'lt 1"1.1 d~vclopim~ nlong iil.;.:Olog
ieal or p:;l.rty lin.':,:s. ;'<;.:r:ty loyalties are deteriorating. 

5 • 	.:\ g:lew. v: allace ilnd I(cnn-edy 'U"C too controvers ial to b~ PreaidEmt 
(for ('~iffcrellt reasons I. 'eo!,le d.o not ·,'r~nt a leader who sca.res them. 

6. 	The !>t;o!,le want leadership ... someone 'Nll0 v:i11 sp~a.k for and unify 
,the whol·::; country. 

In au;dy~;inG Broderts C{mdmlions, it is i'mr-artnnt to !'lota that he inter
y1t:.\vecl only ZOO ;J:;o'~)l~. lHt poUzters ;,] thr!.t int:::rviewB 
,-vith ::my st1'lall I'Htrnpih~f~ pcrmit3 the int'j:n~le\'mr to 1'0 his own 

conceive'a notio!!s. B!:o""(;;~l" \'i~!3 lm:lo'JL)~'C t!"yit~g to h!~ t; dive 
but I believo that he h;;IS gN;~ttly ~·~,;:tGgcratt:d n l1'.lmbcr of points. 
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In preparing thEil series Broder worked closely with Dick Scammon 
(the social issue) and would naturally tend to be influenced by the 
Scammon thesis. Brodor also concentratod on that portion of the 
popUlation which he believes to represcimt the independent swing vote. 
He acknowledged that he spent little thne with black or Jewish voters 
(who would tend to take a clearly liberal pDsi';ion) or with businessmen 
(who would tend to be with us). One in five of those Interviewed were 
Wallnce voteI'll> in 1968; they would tend to be the most disturbed, dis
satisfied and negativa. In short, therefore, I think that some of 
Broder's conclusions may be valid as to a segment of the voting 
popula.tion but his concillSions cannot be gen~ralized 01" applied 
across the board. There is a diotllrbed elc!rl-tmt in society but the 
whole country is not racked with fear as Broder would suggest. 

Every poUster in the country reportfl an unusually largo undecided 
vote in ne:xt weeki selection .... in many cases a quarter of the popu.. 
laHon. Tbe nl·pvanin~ t~,Q8is is tbilt thi.s qua.rter of the population 19 
apathetic, clisi!ltel'e!Jtcd in the election, sees no choice bctvleen the 
parH~.s, and is '=,,;::rH11't: i';·~l~tl"c:.tcd. h~vh1C;; lod faith in Government's 
n.~ilitv to 1201".,'.; tl1.~ir nc.".:-..)i.::::rr'..',. Ll stu'ivin"~ COHL-nents of Broder's 

rvtc\vc :J it L! :·rr cni.:li:"')::! E!2,t ia ttl" rn.om:ly ,:,:ith "Deo?ie in 
this catcgol"'Y_ nCl:"4):)rter r'~terl"cd to, for of do better term, as 
tr-le !:nlicn;:rteu voter.!f 

The following is my poin.t b;;r -point analysis: 

1. 
---~.----" 

:'31'0-101" is correct ... there is 
that i::; v(~ry nnpre ... 

alkaat::d, Vo1:.~r is -concerned about 
all oi tb.;:; :l~(S v/c l"cilcct concotn:n abOUI; -- dru;1s. porn.ogranhy, 
1~·,\~'lcs~neS5t f.i:'tlC..;::n; unl'(;;st ..... b1.11: (j~ ;:;c',~[;nlt bdievc anything co.n 
bo QO!1iJ aboat it. Y (~ f.r"e cl(;n.riy on h:.e ri'"' aide of. the issue but. 
as to 1.::,.1;:; vt)~~r at 1.:;;:1.3t, we ha.ve not gair!cd his coniic.<mce that we 
Cf\n :.;oli,(e the probh:;r:n .. 

In the t two ycarg by emphasizing the b\,.. and order insue, we 
have 
etc. Y c h::tve fl.lr,') ~i.vcly ,!~~oci2t::d ELo!rals """lith all that is 
bad ah.)ut J;·~·rd;;;.:; iVCU::.B s in H ety. j\s <J. 1't.'HH,1it, .,.:0 have f~uc(:eodcd 
in spll.ttin;~ vot~r:J v.vnly h'om, tile Liberal Di:n"lOCrnts. 

" . 
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To win them' over, we must do more. VTo cannot simply continue 
to decry permisaivisr.a and social evils; in thIS second two years 
we are v~~ry likely to inherit the responsibility for their continu
ation. Proving that we can do something about the cvile that we 
and the alien.ated voteX' arc against must be our highest priority 
political objective. VIe must start to build and advertise a posi
tive record or (a) restoring ordcX' on campus, (b) cutting crime, 
(c) curbi.ng dl'ugs and (d) genoX'aHy rebuilding the moral foundation 
of our society. People:?~ to believe that the iuture is safe. that 
we can do eomethimr about tho ills in society; witness the r~action 
you get wheneveX' you say that the vast majority of our children are 
good and tha.t the rock throwers arc a. B!:t.1all majority. 

Perhaps an even mOl,"e socially unsettling factor than law and order 
is concel<n over the £t1~'\lre of the economy _... unemployment and the 
cost of livin."!,. T:~l!3 con.cr!rn ,el"m.eateg all of Bl'odcr l s interviews 
and is hif1:1 on every naihiterlg it:! sue list. People have always 
c~luated It ~;:)od H~es ' with nros!':,::-ity. .~;-e<lr of recession or 

<l.ud a1gravates other 

fact of eCOt1.o1nic h::,r.d;;t"). bu.t :res t(')1.·iI1~ conii,J.8nce in the economic 
LltUl'e iD. v!i:::lL ii "l7lC ar~ I:Q ;vin. ;;(1) . L;c;11 n.l.h)c7,ian.ce 0.£ th.is 
gr.oup. 1 t:.u·ly succcs a 01 Ot\r cconor:::'lic plaa is critical. 

2. 	 ThL3 may be 
s!; iYan"is 

,t,S! i:1;;cl"viz:n;,.'<:'J say that ym.l are 
't C.')t!lq th,e he~1t j,?:' y"CtU C::.~l.:i i".:;,7~!",;:,is sa.y's tilat further irl.-t],-cpttl 

l",:;ilects a belief 
t!l:;.t no ih:cr; C~i.~l :Jol \YD th·~ countl'yl s 111'obkrn3 and that. Gov~~:rn ... 
n1cmt is no :;cr '\vor or l:c,..an,;;:;e.::uHe. Ie is en arurwer which 
r'(:il,~ctfl fr1l3i:l":7l.tloa. Si;niHc;:;'!ltly. t:\l.s pc.rcc ...",-as .:\11::0 high 
durin:; the Johnson !\clm,inistr.3tion {hitting a top iif:.~ul·e of 3::;:/J irt 
1968). 

This m"l'f also be the s l:;.urCG of. rnuch ()! thJ$ year's EpJ.thy, i. e. , it 
rr.~"tl1y ;';n't n:.:: :j;"~l' \',it~ s .'::;:\ c:re,:!.tOfJ w:u't I:h'cdcr 

.
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The alienated voter is the mo,,':t p~Utlcally v r.Jlatile, the most 
negative a.nd, hence, the most likely to vote against the \tins" 
or not vote at all. These are not the radical students who believe 
tha.t our society is degenerate !,.nd our system of GO'J'ernment 
unresponsive; these at'e middto Americ~nB who slrnply feel that 
Government cannot do anything about th~ problems ot our society. 

We must, therelore, restore pool'le'. faith in our ability to manage 
Government s,nd Govern'mentle ability to solve problems. We 
should emphasize over and over the "reform!! theme, dramatize 
how we have gotten Government and the bureaucracy under control, 
and push v(:;ry hard f:..:r revenue sharing and return of power to the 
statas and communities. e have a better record in this area 
than any of our pred.ecessors but we need to do a better job of 
Belling it. 1\ e alrw must do r'1ore to U-;htcn \1,? mana;{enlcnt (getting 
rid of progrmns that people know are inefiective and wasteful. ) 

3. l:£:::..:l£!..~~:£~E]T1.! The so-called lea:lel"Elhi? vacuwn or the 
l"\";:1:~lve ;".ryrovalll of yOtl i.: umniy a consequence oC the 

~ iah"!l"vi~ws Broder 
llis covel~3 t l:tt tilis ~ :,j~l~ i"'rrt)~~*Jf 

l'er:-t t:),·t:~:::r 'g z::!v c, Therefore, 
i.t ia riot i·~":.-::..(.~~ri!l~-iry :,:':3t4. 
tl10I'l1. to los ,~~ z:titrl in .n :1"'r(~1'''' '!' 

iron"! 

::O':;;.~1 «0 t" • you as a ""trott=!, 
:3 tilat can't be ci.~!1c. 

to .;0\):) the very seriou.s 

tlag ~"nd 
of iiB () if, d.ocs tLOt tr~1_ti'191ctte 

into vctr::s. our 

are 
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strong, forceful and decisive will bave a powerful personal appeal 
with the alienated voter. 

4. 	J.px.i~dsi!'..n about 1272; dtminishioS}.EartI loyalties". The alienated 
voter, by daflnition, has lost his party loyaUy. Ideologically he 
is pulled to'warda uS on the law and order issue and awa}' from U8 

on the economic issue. By definition, he is disenchanted with 
Government; therefore" disenchanted with politicians and political 
parties. To the extent that traditional party loyalties have been 
brokon, we have an o?portunity to win over large blocks of voters 
(like \VaUace' Democr<:"h). \"'0 should not be trying to make them 
Republicana, rather we should be trying to win their confidence 
and allay their fears. 

5. l'"JlP:.~v!J. i(en~~_~.'''d \' 2\1.~_are too c~ntrov~rsia.l to be President., 
T~li3 is aLso a !.::~rfj_C<li ex:cClsion of bToder1a oti1er pointe. 'People 
'~'lho arc il'ustra.tcd con.cerned o.nd ~:;ho have lost faith are least 
likely to tUl'n to a i.·,;:.d.::r wi~:> friqhtens th·:)m. It is eiq-nificant that 
:'::!nn~dy's C 1:'.-' ic itlc! :,:,nt ia 'i"tHl vary rr.uch in the !)ublic 

c.,t ~:~ t i~1 ';,; j, S !.~':)'L:ry (t~"d.~ rf:!i!'!l<)l,"ces l.}l:~ennan: S "Ooint t!lat 

:y vliti1. Afi!leW because he says 
':! ,)l~t t~:~y ~re alr:lid t~jat a man ...vho 

a s nut saY:!J L10 1i,-., ';9 \.:lCY ,',};"<! thinking in not rC,'sT)onsible 
ctlot.tsl·,l to be (l _~;:)~:Jd ~--·;:G~~ic~,.;r:t~. It 13 a ?~tra.:lox tilat because tt1ey 
hbz::ify with hL::{l, r:ley e'.rc that their O\'{ln fauits and v/(;akncsseo 

Y· allace strenr;th• 

.h:n'nwl" \'ulbce vot"2ll'tl have now concluded 
(!i;~,h,(!r th:lt 1:10 is too ~,'!';,'~".'C'l"OUoS to tlt ()l~ that a ~}'otc :lor 

8.nace is a \..t:~Bi:ed on~" 'i'bis ~Jho;.t1d he ~in cp9()ri?Jnity lor us. 

6. 

1)'~!)u.lati -:In.. 1::::,; 
('i::;3ci~il)cd atto'\~G iJ tlJ.~; It(;Ytt 

.
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.£~ The Broder series mUflt be read in context. His con
clusions cannot be generalbed for t:l0 whole country. In my o,?inioD, 
tho restless, frustrated and tearful voter group is no larger than 15[1;) 
to 20"i1l of the country. Thh l11.ay well. however. be the swing vote iu 
1972.. 

Our target is obviously to win their confidence and allay their lears by 
proving that we can cio Bon:H!tnin~ about what they worry a.bout most -
the economy~ the b.c~~ of future for their children. drugs and crime. 
Ii't':e do, this ~ro\.t? plus the solid constituency we now have will b~ an 
unbeatable ln3jority; if '\"10 do not succeed, at best they wiil be non-voters; 
at the WIJrat# they v!ill vote against th~ !lins" n1.erely as an expression of 
'Protest. 

~~ost importantly, these people :teed an u~-1ift. The thOlne of the Jaycees' 
speech is one: '\vhicn. sh:)UlJ :';;e hit over and ove~ in the next tv.'o years. 
y, e need te) do the thin':5 ;:t:cd say t;'le thin~8 that will restore the confi
dence oi the aLienated votex-. 

Curles "'{'. Colson 

. 
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